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stinsCKiBliKS arc earnestly r«

quested to observe the date
printed on thoir nddress slips,
which will keep tlioni at all
times posted ns tu tin- dllto
of tbo expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt ami timely
attention to tins request will
save nil parties a great donl of
aanovance.

Boost With All Your Might.
Try as we may there is no

getting away from the well
known truth thai n town is
what its people make it- After
all, a town is only a collection
of individuals, all with »01110
kind of an ideal, and all striv¬
ing for tin- betterment nf bis or

her place in the world. But he
who gives tod hing to his com

inanity fur all that it gives him,
w ho prefers to work individual¬
ly, rather thnn for tho collec¬
tive good.such a man is not a

desirable citizen, and the emu

mimit} were better without
him;
Dreams, dreams, dreams! No

town was built w it hont t hem
No merchant ever attained suc¬
cess until he had pictured his
mean little shop as a |rn d
store. No worker ever reached
the top rung of the ladder until
he could dream of the top that
he could not then reach or see

because it- was to far oft. If
pdOpit' 311II not see n great future
for their town, then it is doom
ed until it can rear a brood of

loyal, ambitious sons ihul CAN
DBEÄM II town No I.iivii ever

grew but that itssiiiisDIDiliings
that the so, dials sind Cotlhl
N EVER he done

Without act ion, however,
dreams a re flit lie. One man is
not able in move a uinuniiiiii,
though he niaji get a lot of puil¬
licit) out of the til tempi, Put
one iiiau working with a thou¬
sand other m>-e. can do the
trick. Men have built el lies on

the desert plain, on ihe rocky
edge of a batten coast, and all
that nature gives them to ,1,, n

with was a slionu soul ami the
indomitable will which sail
that "It can bs done und by the
enternal WE WILL do it."

is Pig StpuO Gap your town)
Do you love it, pray for il, light
fur it, believe in it? Or do you
scorn and revile it? If you have
lost confidence in Ihe town, for
your own sake ami Ihe sake of
your fellow-townsmen, «et out

take thh first Ham away.
Do you know thai there is a

future foi this place and thai il
lies largely in the hands of the
citizens of ibis present tune?
Are yon going to do your share:
You are the one who must hold
your bead high am! say: "This
is my town; here 1 earn m\ liv¬
ing and I'm going to he loyal.
1 will forget my antagonism
und I'll pull with any and all
men who wish to make this a

better and bigger place, so that
others will COIIIU here to earn

their daily bread."
The man w ho docs not love

and work for his town is both
Bullish and a poor citizen,
Where do you stand?

We sec by the London papers
that of Germany's original 30
Zeppelins, she has löst 07

When a married man goes
home hungry lute at night, he
always gets a piece of tongue
and roust.

The responsibility for the re
Cent New Haven wreck has
finally been put on llie'enginoer.
He's dead.

Automobile
Accident.

Car Runs Into Bank and
Hurls Occupants Several

Feet.
Ali nulomobilo party, coin-

posed of .lush Kullit (, Ji ,,M jssesUettu Thompson, .less Mc-
06'rkld ami Virginia Boyerloy,
all of ihis place, happened to ti

very Borious accident in Lee
County Monday afternoon
about six o'clock, when (heir
car ran into a ank nil the
Olinger Pike, near the Slemp
farm, throwing all the men

pnilts clear of the cat by the
roadside, which resulted in
every on. being injured, ami
Miss Thoilipsoil very serious
Besides a number ef cms im her
face and forehead, she is stillYr-
Ing front internal injuries, the
hit tei heing of a very serious
mil ore, it is feared.
Miss Bovorley siilfeied a

seveie son p wound, which re

ipiired several stitches by a

physician, and also a broken
linger, bill she was aide to re¬
turn home after the accident.
M iss Mel 'orklo's injuries wore

not serious, consisting of (inly u
few bruises, while Mr Lhlllitt
received a had cut on the chin
and other ilijlll ies.

Drs. t Himer and Painter hur¬
ried to the scene a few minutes
after the accident and removed
Miss Thompson |o the resilience
of.l. P. Skeen, aboil I a uiilel
this side of where the accident
occurcd. T 11 Pugh; a t ravel
nig salesman of Pouniugtmi
I lap, came along in an auto-I
niobilu immediately after the
accident and was bringing the
injured part ies to 11,,. Cup Hi
his car when the physicians
arrived.
The accident occurcd on a

sharp ciiivc, ami, judging from
reports. Mr Ituililt. who was
driving the car. lost control of;
his machine and ran into a hank I
throwing all the occupants Rev-
oral feet from the car .lunging!
from marks on the ground lue
wheels skidded some lit teen or
twenty feet before il stopped,1
which indicated that the brakes!
had been applied Ion.I liefor.
ihe hank was hit. Mr. Bullill
wrenched tin steering wheel
floin tin- ear when lie was
hrowtj oil.

\l iss Thompson w s u ..e. ii

sClous w li.-u picked lip .Hot lo
iniiined so for an hour or nun e
As to how she 11 en e.I intern 11

injuries Ik not known, unless
fhe was lllfowii agiiiusi a seilt
as she was hurled I roll! the cu.
It appeals that her chest .¦

mashed in and some time uflei
.he accident she sillier...I al
lieinorrage, hut the physicians
entertain llOpi s of her rc-
coverv.

Miss Iteverley ami Miss Me-
t'orkle. in Company with Mr
Painter, were liriillglll home at
eight o'clock, two hours nftei
accident and received further
medical attention
The news of the accident was

received here with ninch riigroj,
as all the parties concerned tire
very popular in the (lap, ami
their speedy recovery is hoped
for by their many relatives und
friends
The ear was badly damaged,

though it did not turn over.
Lalei Miss Thompson was

brought hoine Tuesday at noon
and is resting as well as could
be expected. However, her in
juries are not us serious US lirst
reported ami it is hoped that
she will he up in a few days
She is under the care o( Miss
Peeney. a trained muse, of Ap-
palachia.
Henry Kord is at it again,

This time he is buying whole
page advertisements in daily
papers in his (forts to block
preparedness.

With a population one tweii
ty fifth that of the United
States Switzerland has a train¬
ed army live times us large as

that of the United Slates, yet
Switzerland is considered the
most democratic country in the
world.

Students Entering Piedmont.
Mcasern Monier Smith, Civil« t o.\

font and Harry Martin, of Ylcudota, leftTuesday for byncliburg, Where thfcj will
einer laclmotit lltisinoss College. Mr.Smith'* brother, Mr I. \V, PiedmontPrepared, is holding a desirable poaltion»iit. Tin- ol.I !> >mini.mi Bank of Itriatojwhile Mr Martin's brother, Mf Itobert]U earning a handtomc salary uiib iheVirginia II It Co., at Victoria, Va MrCrawford k coming through the Inlluciicuof Mr. Klieiior. Piedmont Prepared,eaahetr of the bank ot hla home townadv.

BROAD TIRES AND GOOD
ROADS.
- I

Russell county lia» set an ex-,

ample, in the way of public
highway improvements that
many counties now striving to
keep pace with Hie k<>o<| roads
movement that is sweeping the
country might emulate lo good
ml vantage.
The Heard of Supervisors has

framed und is enforcing a law
for the county which will pre-
serve its flue roads from linilCC
essnry wear and tear. The
new law provides for a grading
of the tonnage of wagon using
the county highways. In brief,
il is this:
Haulers using wagon tires not

exceeding Ii inches in width
cannot haul over 2,000 pounds;
tires inches. It.oou; If.inch tires
not over 1,000 pounds; 1-inch
tires may haul as much as0,000
pounds.

The ruling cd the supervisors
is in accord with the judgment jjof ihe best authorities on road ||building and maintenance. All
eount ies constructing new roads
of the approved types of tod i.

these experts advise, should .'
prohibit the use of narrow tires, *

which cut deeply w hen wagons
lire heavily loaded, especially
in net weither.
The broad iirej oh the oilier

hand, improves (he rood by
packing instead of cutting it
The broad »it--- may cause a
heavier pull w hen the roads are
inudih, hnl the county that
lakes a pride ill its roads does
1101 allow them to run to that
condition. Itiehinond Journal

the State Hoard of Health has
requested all the newspapers' of
the State lo announce that the
in »\ ami exhaustive bulletin on]l<Vi all Air and West" can he
had free upon ipli st The hol
Ii liu. which has beeil sent to all
whose names hro on ihe until-
mg list of the hoard, is design¬
ed to be a handbook for lie- pre
volition iud ireatmenl of tuher
thilpsis and is considered by the
hoard a- one of i he hitist im¬
portant tree publications yell
issued by he St ate.

The senate at Washington In
vnie of ää |., IS ratified Ihe

loud. I" ndin« iliid p- -'stoutly
.Up '- d N ie I! iiiiu I relit V.'JI

'v herein the United S up s

wi ili'tpiiril a vohr option I
or. lie Sical'ilgllau Canal roul.
.ml a il.tvdi h iso ill lie (tulf ol
FoUsi'cii fill ^a.iiiii1,01 hi

'l here is an Ohio woman who
trimmed herdial with fifty , 1
hills ami doubtless prides her¬
self on nei economy and elltci
elll'V

IIVAkkl ITS PETITION
POK DISCMAKOt-.

In tin! Us-, H lean »film ITiiiteilStairs lor the Western li-sti'm of Vir-
In (lie loader el'

II Nqviiiski
I', inkrupl

v. :.: I v II \ n K III I' I't A
T<| tlx' 11.oi- i.il.te II, in afcliowolf,

Jiulu,! el iIii' lUdtli-l Court "i" the
Culled Slates for till! Western hlstiiit
of Virginia.
II \.n Iniiki, ..I Kodon, in Ilm Comityo( IVisd and Sin,- ,.| Virginia,In Mid I listrid. i.-i'iell'iilly represents!ltli.it en die I'll, day öl' ilaiiuiiry,last pits! In: wits iltilv adjudged bankruptim,In tlie Vets ,.t Congress it-l:ttinir to

llaiikrupfc) Out In, has duly surrendered
all Ills pmpitrty und rights of propeijy,and lias lulls complied with all ill,' re¬
quirements of said Auts and of tin.lers
of the Curl lunching Iiis llmikmptiy\\ I,, i.-L ie In- piavs Dial In- may be
decreed l<v ll.- ..nil la luve » lull .li,.
charge li,>in all dcbls proviiblo againstIds i'Mat« under said bankrupt Arts
\,.-,,' slloli ilcbts .is ,i.vcepicd by law

lien, mi, a discharge
luted this'.Mat ilaj ,,f Januar} A. |i

II KdvUski it.i'nkriipl
ORDER Ol NOTICE THEREON.

Western Ulslricliil' Virginia, s-

on this vilnl (lny of I i In nrtiy, A II.
|0t0, en reading thö foregoing peti;i,-n il

(Irili red Itj liifl i nurl tlial a hearing bo
had npaii Ihr Mine on the :lr,t day ofApril. A l>. ltltn liofoio said Court,

jat Itlir Slono lisp in Mid District, at iii
o'clock in the forenoon; ami thai lu.liee
thereof bo published in the lllß Stone,

jl'iap l\»st. a newspaper printed in Said
I: .it. and thai all know n rrc.-liloi >.,:,,!
ell,,a (s'lv-eiis in Interest may appear at
said time ami place and show cause- ii
any they have, why the prayer ol said
petitioner should nut In' grained.
Ami it is further onicrod by the Court.

'that tin- Clerk shall rend by mail to all
known creditors copies of said petitionand this nrdci. addressed t,. them at tin ir
places of residence as stitlcd.
Kntkiii Henrv C MoDowcilt District

.indue
'

!>,-..! of the Courtl
Korcgolng at,- trim coptei of the IVti.

lieu or llniiknipt for lllsclisrge and of
die or,',,a ,.r Notiov thereon.

o. iiness me hand and ilit- sea] of the
Court Oil* lib nay of March. »116

Stanley \Y. Marlin, Clerk
I'.i 0.0, Coehrau, l> .'

YOUR SPRING HAT
BUY IT EARLY!

BUY IT HERE!
GET THE PICK!

PAY THE LEAST!

Hope to be favored by
your presence at their

THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY
March 16th, 17th and ISlh

An exhibit of a splendid assortment of the newest and latest
Pattern Hals. Also a splendid line of Ladies' and Misses' Suits,
Skit ts and Waists will be on display. Mrs. J. M. Willis, who has had
wide experience In the millinery prof ession, will be at your service.

AT

GoodloeBros
BEGINS TOMORROW
and will continue remain¬

der of week.
Ivvcr) lady iii this commun¬
ity is most cordially invited
to call and inspect the neiy
en al ions in

Spring and Sumii.er
Huts

A new assortment of Chil¬
dren's Hair Williams.
MRS. J. P. WÖLFE, Mtfr

:n tlie well known Georgi;
Marbles, the most satisfaction
monumental stone of this bra,alrirfiitly sol.vtcil stock ami esperiinttlilifttcturo unai'ant«-.-.

J. W. MiVÄTlJl-iS
111 IX Slum. Cup, \'n.

Itcprcsciitiiig Ute
National Monument Company

of CANTON. GA.

For the Family
Medicine Chest

Cmn U«,. Wlfcj Mr. Wm. F. MuU.li Uyai"I alwara um FoUr's Hcmi «nJ Tnrforour¦UUnatl il qukldf l.iolxupthclrcuUhwith
SO L»J uflcr rffccl», umI ll.r, l.ko tu Ulla it."
In tl.ls ttonnott o( coughi, col.la nrt.lcroup, uycry family uitdlrino cheathi.1.1 I..- aunpllfcd with a co'uuhim.lliln.. thai cun l.e nlU-d uponwhen noeded.
Ruch r. family eoukti svrup Is Folcy'allonoy ninl Tar Compound. Tulasinmlnrd mc.llclno haa been on iliomarket for years and In many sue-Ilona was f.>ui..I in every home InHit- .lays wli'tm doilora wero not aohandy und when money waä scarcer.
Folcy'a Honey nn.l Tnr CompoundIs an excellent ihedlelne for couRlta,cold*, raw or lullauu-d ll.ront. hoars.i-neaa, etlgtithcaa ami aoreneaa of iliorht'.st. rlonp ami wliooplnR eoueh. Itis an absolutely 5111»- remedy, contain¬ing only healing lrm-i,,licnts, unJ (ratIrian any l.mmful drugs.
Mutual Drug Company

His Stone tiap. Va

WANTED .»Li latly stcnocraphciVa i« office, f.'.n pay roll clerk Ky.coal
.... «.Ki man >l.grnphcr W. Va., coal

c..., JOO latly stenographer Christiansburg, fitj man stenographer Itichmoiid,fCO in ait ktcuogmphei It li office, ntQ
mill Mriinjpapliri clerk Va. coal Co., $7.i
man atenogruplicr W. Va, coal co.,bookkeeper bynchburg, fTä man slcno-i;raphcr\V Va. lumber co, flOO manbookkeeper Va machine cd. I'icdmoutItuilncaa College, l.ynchburg, Va

RSAL CAR

More than t Ink NliI ion how fh use.500,-
O06 more are to be spld this year. No
otlier motor car in the entire world lias such a
wonderful record lor service. Tin's year's
lowered prices mean I he same Ford car of
quality and reliability for less money.that's
all. The Runabout is >;,no; Touring Gar
e,| pa; Cöunelet $590; Town Car $'640; Sedan
$;.p>. t. o. b. Detroit. (in sale at

Mineral Motor Company
Distributors

Big Stono Gap. Va.

Carler De Haven and FloraI Parker De Haven -

h5 in .that charinihi'Coihedy Drama of Cbliecc Life, in

131
p151 [/a ias \.j v-.

Filmed in Six Great Acts
Prices: It) arid 15 cents.

I lungry Peoplehaw .\ ¦glorious Millie lifter e.Ulilg H
in Ihe (jhew after j.hii next "htiugi
Ot) It customer Hut if you lire u
'I'lIK I.MT.KIMKNT NOW. It

Try our high grade Flout
and Com Meal. Nothin«
better ever urbund.

itkeil from <>nr quality grueerlos! Look
The proof will Im iheto If yon me
Our In... family of ctistomcrti, THY

I ;\ our splendid line of Canned
< ioods made from the best grade
ol ftuits, ami verv delicious.

Buy Your Garden Seeds Now!
Potato Onion Sets, Seed Irish Potatoes, Ferry'sand CrO'tsman's Garden and Flower Seeds.

BIG STON F. CAP. VA
The United S'.utea It 1^ rcj-ei-lu^niuRt the violations of inter-eil a proposal from Sweden Unit national law by (Ireat Britain.the United States ell together Scorelnry I. ifting announced atja cohfert'ipio of ueutr il powers 1 WiiHhinirtmi that tha Unitedfor the purp«8« of job p otent I States would act altme.


